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SUPPLIES FOR MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS NEEDED 
 

As you are probably aware, medical professionals across the state are running short of critical 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). Some entities are not yet accepting donations from private 

individuals but Multnomah County is and we are in contact with Tualatin Valley Fire & Rescue 

(TVFR) as they organize a drop-off site. Items that are currently being accepted are listed below. 

There is a drop-off box in the Golf Pro Shop where Charbonneau residents may drop off any of 

these items. We will then take them to the appropriate collections site.  Please note: homemade 

masks ARE being accepted for use in social service settings. [A hint for all our crafters, sewers 

and quilters!] Thank you for your generous support of our professionals on the front lines.  

 

Donations Currently Accepted: 
Latex free gloves (in sealed box only) 

Procedural masks 

Surgical masks 

N95 respirators and N95 filters 

Other respirators (P100's, PAPR's, and PAPR supplies / parts) 

Face shields 

Splash shields 

Gowns 

Hand sanitizer 

Disinfecting wipes 

Homemade masks (while these masks cannot be used in medical facilities, they can be used in 

social service settings) 

 

Need Medical Equipment? Change in Sunshine Services: 

In order to protect our wonderful volunteers who help residents needing to borrow medical 

equipment from the Sunshine Service cupboard, we are instituting some changes. All types of 

medical equipment are available to rent from McCann’s Pharmacy located in King City Plaza, 

15685 SW 116th Ave, Tigard, OR 97224 

Hours: 9:00am – 7pm 

Phone: (503) 639-7377 

Website:   https://mccannsmedical.com/product-category/medical-equipment-rental/ 
 

McCann’s does deliver, but there is a $50.00 fee, and they prefer to have equipment picked up 

so that they may properly measure you for whatever you need.  

 

If you have NO OTHER WAY to obtain equipment:  please call one of the volunteers listed 

on page 44 of your Charbonneau Directory. They will be able to tell you what is available and 

then make contact with a member of CCC staff who will deliver to your door. PLEASE NOTE: 

access to the club house is limited,  

 Try to plan ahead and please be patient 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk02nqs5-3MjlT3A6pNNegQhUFileNA:1585242269800&q=King+City+Plaza&ludocid=2958006704125059100&lsig=AB86z5WthgSHH-xPzwEoo7S4Jvid&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjw6_7Sz7joAhV4FTQIHc9NB-UQ8G0oADAQegQIIhAB&sxsrf=ALeKk02nqs5-3MjlT3A6pNNegQhUFileNA:1585242269800
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk02nqs5-3MjlT3A6pNNegQhUFileNA:1585242269800&q=mccann%27s+medical+hours&ludocid=2247591475453629794&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjw6_7Sz7joAhV4FTQIHc9NB-UQ6BMwFHoECBEQAg&sxsrf=ALeKk02nqs5-3MjlT3A6pNNegQhUFileNA:1585242269800
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk02nqs5-3MjlT3A6pNNegQhUFileNA:1585242269800&q=mccann%27s+medical+phone&ludocid=2247591475453629794&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjw6_7Sz7joAhV4FTQIHc9NB-UQ6BMwFXoECBUQAg&sxsrf=ALeKk02nqs5-3MjlT3A6pNNegQhUFileNA:1585242269800
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00kEqgBEtMhpnT7kNsaCNye75J_Ww%3A1585242265344&source=hp&ei=meB8Xp_OEMr4-wT2v6KwCQ&q=mccann%27s+pharmacy&oq=Mc&gs_l=psy-ab.1.0.35i39j0i273j0l8.1358.1877..4188...1.0..0.76.142.2......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i131.8eZx0EnIjJ4
https://mccannsmedical.com/product-category/medical-equipment-rental/


 Once you have received your equipment, you should wipe it down thoroughly with 

disinfectant wipes.  

 Hold on to the equipment until this medical emergency is over  

 

We are all in this together! 
 

 


